The Western Pennsylvania Chapter of the International Association of Electrical Inspectors is Pleased and Proud to announce the election of our very own David Platt, Electrical Inspector as IAEI Eastern Section President for 2020.

The Western Pennsylvania Chapter, with your support and attendance, will host the largest Electrical Training Session held in the greater Pittsburgh area since 1931. This 2-½ day event will host electrical professionals from across the Section. Individuals from IAEI, NFPA, numerous NRTLs, NEMA, and NEC code making panels as Instructors for the best CEU value you can get, 16 hours of CEUs.

Thank you in advance for your time, support, consideration and participation.

Stay tuned to www.iaeiwesternpa.org and www.iaei.org/westernpa for details as they are announced.

We’re excited about the venue!

SHERATON
Pittsburgh Hotel at Station Square

Book early to assure your room!
IAEI Group Rate from $141/night
1+ 412.261.2000
Watch a video tour:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wRy3xBiIl98

IAEI - Always Working Towards a 2020 Clear Vision of Members’ Needs
Select Your Level of Participation:

☐ Title Sponsor  $10,000
  • Three full-conference registrations
  • Recognition on all promotional materials
  • Company logo displayed at event entrance
  • Vendor table
  • Two-page color ad in the Journal
  • Recognition during the education program

☐ Platinum Sponsor  $  5,000
  • Two full-conference registrations
  • Co-sponsor of a cocktail hour reception
  • Company logo displayed at event
  • Vendor table
  • Full-page color ad in the Journal
  • Recognition during the education program

☐ Diamond Sponsor  $  3,000
  • One full-conference registration
  • Co-sponsor a Code Breakfast or reception
  • Company logo displayed at event entrance
  • Vendor table
  • Full-page color ad in the Journal
  • Recognition during the education program

☐ Gold Sponsor  $  2,000
  • Co-sponsor a Code Breakfast or reception
  • Company logo displayed at event
  • Vendor table
  • Full-page color ad in the Journal
  • Recognition during the education program

☐ Silver Sponsor  $  1,000
  • Company logo displayed at event
  • Half-page color ad in the Journal
  • Recognition during the education program

☐ Bronze Sponsor  $  500
  • Company logo displayed at event
  • Business card-size color ad in the Journal
  • Recognition during the education program

☐ Copper Sponsor  $  250
  • Company logo displayed at event
  • Recognition in the Journal
  • Recognition during the education program

☐ Aluminum Sponsor  $  100
  • Recognition in the Journal
  • Recognition during the education program

☐ Supporter  $  50
  • Recognition in the Journal

Select Your Payment Method:

☐ Check       ☐ Credit Card

Complete this payment information.
Name:__________________________________
Company:________________________________
Address:________________________________
City/State/Zip:____________________________
Phone Number:____________________________
E-mail:________________________________

To pay by check, mail form and check to:
IAEI Western Pennsylvania Chapter
P.O. Box 111220
Pittsburgh, PA 15238

To pay by credit card:
Pay online at www.iaeiwesternpa.org & email form to
David Wessel, dwessel@mypowerpros.com.

Hard Deadline: July 31, 2020
Logo & ad specs will be sent to you upon registration
and payment. Email your logo file & ad artwork to
David Wessel, dwessel@mypowerpros.com.

Thank You for Your Support

If your sponsorship level includes any conference
registrations, please complete this information
about each registrant.
Vendor tables and registrations may be purchased
separately by regular registration when that opens online.

Name 1:__________________________________
Company:________________________________
E-mail:________________________________
IAEI Member: ☐ Yes  ☐ No

Name 2:__________________________________
Company:________________________________
E-mail:________________________________
IAEI Member: ☐ Yes  ☐ No

Name 3:__________________________________
Company:________________________________
E-mail:________________________________
IAEI Member: ☐ Yes  ☐ No